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0PEN AIR PERFORMANCE OF "T HE MIKADO," today's contingent departed from
Medford, the other five having been

transferred to leave with draft board
contingents from other counties.AIL MEDFORDRED CROSS BENEFITTOCAL AND

J PERSONAL

A San Francisco touring party ut
the Hotel Tolland en route home
aftor a visit at Seattle and Portland,
consists of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Solo-

mon, Frank J. and Laurence Solomon
and William Hansen.

Pianos tuned, $3 In Medford, T3.60
In country. Work guaranteed or no
money. Hale's Piano House. tf

Miss Anne McCormlck gavo a war
bread demonstration at the Valley
View school house Thursday after-
noon.

Attend Mikado at Phoenix grove
tonight. Performance commences at
S:45. Admission 60 cents. No extra
charge for seatB. Children under 12

PARTICULAR WOMEN ARE CAREFUL IN THE

SELECTION OF TALCUM POWDER

It Is easy to spoil all the daintiness and "tone" of a good perfume by
using a Talcum Powder of a different or inferior order. We call

your attention to
BOl.'QI KT JHANieiO .lOXTKLL VIOLUT DULCE

Each of which Is a part of a complete lino of toilet preparations. In
addition to these wo carry all other makes of Talcum Powder.

n. West Side Pharmacy ,

Remember Friday, June 2Stb,
ft if, s? A 1
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Miss Iluth Sliarp arrived Wednes-

day from I'ortlund for a three weeks
visit with, her piirontB, Hov. and Mrs.
John W. Sharp on Nurrotfiin Htroet.

IJpliolttorlng, mattresses made over
and furnlturo repairing. Douglas,
1C2-- J. 100

William Davenport, the now super
intendent of the public schools, in a

loltor received hy tho school hoard
today writes that hluiKclt and family
will arrive In .Medford, July Oth, or

' Cth from Park Itlver, K. 1). Supt.
Davenport has leased tlio homo of
John H. Carkln on Park street, near
Dakota, for two months, by the end
of which timo .Mrs. Curkln and the
children, who aro spending the sum--

tner in North Dakota, will ho homo.
It's nlco weather for camping and

it you want to know what to take for
lunch rail at Fish Market.

Miss Sue Hoffman who has Ihcen

seriously 111 In a private hospital
of this city for several days. Is now
showing a marked Improvement.

Dr Heine, Garnett-Core- y Bldg.
II. L. Walther ban returned from

his business visit at Spokane.
Dig dance, lied CroBs honoflt. Ea

gle Point, Saturday night, June US.

2!!3
W. Jeler und OBenr, J. P. and A.

CollltiKS were among tho visitors In

Medford today from tho Waikins
section.

Mli'M ARte, tho v 11 known stock
rancher .? Steamboat, wag a linsl- -

nesH vlsltur In the city Thursday.
Bakery goods at the Biifcar Bowl

The Klks lodo will Initlalo two
candidates Including one from Jose-

phine county. Into the order tonight.
A large attendance Is requested.

If It's anything in canned and
. cured meats and fish, pickets, cheese.

olives, call the Fish Market, phone

Miss Adelo Bran It who will sing the part of "Katisha" In the Mikado
at Phoenix grovo tonight. W. F. CJulsenberry Is tho "Mikado"; Mrs. H.
Chandler Hgnn, "Nankl-Poo,- " his son;
high exccutlonor; George Andrews is
Tush"; Mrs. Guy Childers, "Yum-Vum- Kathryn Swem, 'Plttl-Sing-

Kdna Isaacs, "Peep Iio"; and Harry Manning, "No Ban." George An-

drews Is director nnd Miss Flora Gray pianist. The production Is the most
A Splendid Selection of Gifts

for Brides and Grooms
at.Reddy's

The bride and groom will lie delighted with a gift of

Diamonds, Cut Class, Silverware or Jewelry from Bed-dy'- s.

There are thousands of beautiful here
in our enormous stocks that will enable you to choose-wisely-

.

May we serve you?
One of the most pleasing and acceptable gifts from the

bride to the groom would bo a wrist watch.
We make this helpful suggestion to the bride.
We give Thrift Stamps for old gold, silver and plat-

inum.

MARTIN J. REDDY
Visitors always welcome.

AT PHOENIX GFR0VE TONIGHT

Fletcher Fish is "Ko-ko- lord
"Poo-Uah- "; M. F. Sheets, ' Pish- -

by local talent.

AUTO THIEVES

OF FINE FRUIT

Fruit thieves nnd vnndnls nre enns
iiifj ranch loss to orcluirdists by their
ilepri'dutions. They travel in mitos
and it is suesled that it' neighbors
and passers by who notice suspects
will take the number of their ear the
thieves will soon he under lock und
key.

One of the boldest nnd meanest
pieces of fruit vandalism came to
liiiht yesterday afternoon wiien it va:
discovered that within the past few
days thieves had stripped eighty rods
of fine Queen Anne trees of every
cherry at the W'esterlnnd orchards,
aiitl in their hurried work broke many
brandies und otherwise injured the
trees. Tliey stripped 10 rows of one
row of single trees and then worked
cm a double mw of trees for quite a
distance. These trees are remote
from the dwellings.

It so luippcus that a neighbor's at-

tention was attracted to the thieves,
and lie or she obtained the number
of their auto. Mr. Wester! mid is now
investigating. He is very thankful
though that they did not carry away
the entire orchard.

Many complaints have been receiv-

ed of depredations committed by
passing autoists at orchards in va-

rious parts of tiie valley.

PUBLWlS

Tho public schools of the city will
open feept. 30th. Tho Bchool board

a special meeting last night passed
resolution to this effect. Kdward

.lanney, ono of the two new members;
elected to tho board at tho recent
election was sworn In. B. J. Balnier
who was lo tho board Is In

Portland and will not be sworn in
until tho first regular meeting of tho
new board w hich will be held the sec-

ond Tuesday In duly. At that timo
tho board will be organised and W.

l'hlpps, its president, will an-

nounced his appointment' of commit-
tees.

At last night's meeting tho hoard
took steps to havo the school lawns
kept green nnd cured for better dur-

ing tho summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. K. Staines .and
daughter of Oakland, Calif., are auto
tourists en routo north who are stop-

ping nt tho Hotel Medford.

Mall us your wants. Wo Move

383.
No Word has yet boon received

from Federal Forest Supervisor ttan-kl- n

end Assistant Supervisor Foster
who left last Monday noon for the big
forest fire which was raging on the
Klamath Indian reservation and
which had extended Into the Crator
national forest. However, they are
expected back within a day or so.

' Water glass egg preserver at Mon-

arch Seed and Feed Co. 82

Arthur Moran, one of tho popular
proprietors and munngers if the
rtlalto theater, left this afternoon
with the special draft contingent to
fill vacancies In tho heavy artillery'
for Fort McDowell, Cullf. M r. Moran
who has made many friends during
hi residence in Medford, long ago
tried Inefroctlvoly to onllst in the
army, navy and marines. Doing on

the draft lint but way down In nnm- -
' t)er and desiring to lmvo Ihe uncer-

tainty over with and to begin his mil-

itary servlco as soon as pomtlhlo, he
recently uuceoeded In having tho
draft (hoard advance ills nuinbor so

that ho could leave today.

Following an aggravating delay of
four hours, due to train 14 being that
late, the contingent of GO drafted
young men from Jackson county left
the city at 11:35 a. m. today in a

special car attached to the train for

Camp Lewis to begin their military
service.

A largo crowd of relatives and
friends and citlzons generally waved
hats and handkerchiefs, and shouted
expressions of good will and fare- -

well as the train pulled out from the
depot. Both before the train's arri-
val and after Its departure there were
many wet eyes In tho crowd, hat Med-

ford and Jackson county people, tho
with the same deep emotions as when
the other military contingents have
left Medford, have learned to better
control their feelings and put on a:
bold laughing front to send the hoys
awuy. In as clierful a mood as possi-
ble. Honce there was less of tears
and weeping today than on former
similar occasions.

Train 'I Hours Luto
Tho selected men and their rela-

tives and friends from all parts of the
county, wero on hand long before
7: 115 a. ni., at which time tho train is
regularly due, and when Sheriff Jen-

nings finally announced that the
train was reported three hours late
the crowd groaned. The sheriff an
nounced that the members of the
draft contingent would be dismissed
until 10:30 to do us they pleased, and
the iboys with their girls, mothers or
other relatives strolled around the
city. Later on the train was marked
up as not duo until 11a. m., hut it
was 11:35 before it finally came.

The long wait was very harassing
and nerve trying to both the draft
boys and their relatives. They had
said their preliminary farewells a
number of times and while hating to
see the time come for the final one
yot earnestly desired it over ns quick
as possible. Then, as always on such
occasions, when the train did arrive
there was such a hurry and scramble
to get aboard, that in the confusion
there was no time for formal leave
taking.

Knch Wears ltthtmn
Each man of today's contingent

wore a white ribbon with the words
"Jackson County" printed on it. This
was an Innovation in the departure of
local draft troops and hosides draw
ing all to soon-to-ib- o follow soldiers
closer togother In home tlos nnd com-

munity feeling, enables the man In
charge of the contingent to better
keep track of its members. George
Edwin Dunn of Ashlund, son of Judge
Dunn, was put In commund of the
contingent by the druft board. Coun
ty Clerk Gardner and Chief Clerk

oward of the hoard wero present at
the depot all forenoon with Sheriff
Jennings in looking after the depar
ture of the boys.

Only 60 of the 65 boys selected for

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

GOVBK'.VMENT NICKDS 200. DIM)

CLERKS at Washington. Examin-
ations everywhere In July. Exper-
ience unnecessary. Men and women
desiring government positions
write for freo particulars to J. C.
Leonard, (former civil service ex-

aminer), 1058 Konois Bldg., Wash-
ington. S7

FOR SALE 19IS Ford car. several
extras. Inquire 435 South Grape
street, evening. 87

WANTED A water tank, wood or
metal, about 2.000 gallons. Ad-
dress 20G South Orange. Phone
S2S. l

i Your ryes tiro
lYniir lieml m'lics

'
Vim wanfr vision

H You want comfort
You wimt M'rvlro
You ihmmI kIiinmcm
Your Inssim l.rvnk
They need mljustliiff.

SKK

DR. RIGKERT

Suite 3 over May Ok

Krilny, Juno BHtli, War Savings Bay

;hm1s Dolivcrod.

National War Savings Day."

July 1. Phono 10.

JNational War Savingi Day.

accompanying parents free. Plenty
of room for parking cars.

Practically all the public hall seat-

ing chairs of Medford Including those
of St. Murk's hall, were taken to
'Phoenix grove this morning and put
In pl.'ico to accommodate tho big
throng expected from all parts of the
valley to witness the Mikado perfor-
mance tonight.

Anothor of those enjoyable Satur-- j
uay evening ounces at Kuglo point,
benefit Hed Cross, June 29. Be there.

293

Harry D. Mills and W. G. LaPorte
were business visitors In tho city to-

day from Butto Falls, und were ovor-nig-

guests at the Hotel Medford.
See Dave Wood about that fire in-

surance policy. Office, Itcoin 404
M. F. and II. Bldg.

Assistant Postmaster William Jen
nings Warner has returned to duty
alitor n If. days vacutlon, most of
which was spent in Hitting around
and watching his garden produco
grow.

Use rellnors and cut your tire bills.
C. E. Gates Auto Co. 8C

A. B. Cunningham Is spending this
week on a business visit to Dunsmuir
and oiher northern California points.
Ho expects to nrturn home Saturday
night.

Springs for all cars. c. H. Gates
Auto Co. 86

There are two Lloyd Wilsons In

military service from Jackson county.
The Lloyd Wilson mentioned in Wed-

nesday's list of drafted men Is the
rural mall carrlor of Prospect. Lloyd
Wilson of Medford has been Jn tho
aviation service for many months
pant and Is stationed at Camp Oreen,
N. C.

Dr. Hartloy will vacate his office
June 30, 1918. Make arrangements
now for palnlosB extracting.

At his homo last Tuesday afternoon
Rev. Dr. Holllua united in marriage
Miss Tcelo M. Dunlap of Ashland and
Albert A. Derby of Dunsmuir, Calif.

Wo weld anything. Pacific High
way Garage. ICS

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Palmer and
daughters Esther and minor who
havo been at Portland for a week en-

joying a vacation and a visit with
Miss Alice Palmer who Is taking the
government hospital training course
;t Heed College, will not return to
.Medford until the first of noxt week.

The BrunswicR, all phonographs in
one. Waters Paint 8tore. tf

Tills afternoon at 4:20 o'clock th
following six drafted men left for
Fort .McDowell, Calif., to lako the
place of that many Jackson county
drufted men sent thoro for service
who wero rejected: O. K. Sinclair, J.
L. Archdeacon, W. It. Force! O. R.
Hall, Arthur Morun and W. It. e.

For the host insurance see Holmes,
Uio Insurance Mau.

Born To (Mr. und Mrs. Donald
Flarlty of Agate, In a Medford pri-
vate hospltul, Juno 25, a daughter.

Reliable repairing ut Pacific High
way Ciurugu. ids

Alex Sparrow, supervisor of Crater
Luke, came down from the lako

in his one (on auto truck to
gut u load of supplies. Ho stated
(hut the big forost fire on tho Klam
ath I ml iu u reservation was of serious
proportions, but was practically un-

der control.
Among Hie visitors registered at

the hotels today were Chas. Kurfurst
of .New York City, Lamping and

:. Bernardo of Seattle, Paul Kol- -

liur. of San Francisco, and Mr. and
.Mrs. T. J. Morris, It. w, lledderly,
O. Lund, It. C. Duller, A. II. Horsey,
A. 11. Ferguson, lien Kybke, C. A.
ltainey and .1. 1). Mi Cord of Portland.

Hotter than cones sumethini; new,
ice cream sandwiches 6c. Sugar

Howl.

There srems to bo no relief In
sight from the present hot weather.
Tho maximum temperature of Wed

nesday was US 'j degrees. This mor
ning's minimum was 62 degrees.
Fulr weather Is predicted for tonight
and Friday.

Jackson County Blacksmiths asso-
ciation will go on a cash basis on
and after July 1st,

Mrs. Martin L. F.rlek.ion and son
left today for Vancouver, B. C, to
Join Mr. Hrlckson who has beeu lo-

cated there for several months.
Ralph Mulford In a super-si- x holds

all spoed rocords and uses Veedol.
C. K. Gates Auto Co. 86

Miss Frances llasklns who was op
erated on Wednesday at the hospital,
was reported today as resting com
fortably.

If your upholstering Is wearing,
put on teat covers. C. E. Gates Auto
Co. 8l

Owinjr to Hie incrciisiiij; cost's of lalmi1 and maio-rial- s

used in the maniilad niv i' ico, we arc compelled
to cilher raise the price of ice or decrease the selling
expense. It is our wish to supply customers with ice
at the lowest possible cost.

We have therefore discontinued all credit ac-

counts. Drivers are instructed to leave no ice un-
less paid for at time of delivery.

'Gust oniers can effect a further saving by using
coupon books, which can be purchased from wagon or
at the ice plant.

Effective July 1, IMS.

MEDFORD ICE & STORAGE CO.
JACKSON COUNTY CREAMERY

ki:.mi:.miu:h ji xu asm, x.vriox.tL war
SAYINtty DAY

elaborate musical event yet undertaken

Have Hale's tune your piano by
expert factory man and It will give
satisfaction, (3 In Modford; 3.D0 In

the country. tf"
E. C. Jerome received a telegram

today from Wayne Leever of Central
Point, who recently enlisted In the
navy, stating that ho had passed the
examination and had been placed on

tho navy pay roll, but as yet has been
uuussigned. 'Mrs. Leeve, who is
with him at Portland, will try to en-

list In the naval reserve service as a
yeomanet te.

Mitchell sharpens lawn mowers. 3G

South Riverside
Threo 'baskets of homing pigeons

wore expected to arrive at the local
Wolls Fargo express company office
today from Victoria, B. C, to be lib- -

orated after 5 p. m. Saturday. They
wore sent hero lby tho A. R. P. Union
of Canada.

Why not east your noon day lunch
at Holland Cafe?

TO

Tho girls of tho Honor Guard
chapter will start a house to houso
canvas In a few days for old jewelry,
gold or silver articles of any descrip-
tion which tho owners may bo willing
to donato for raising funds for Red
Cross purposes. All articles oven of
slight vuluo will be taken and will he
dlsposod of by means of selling to
any ono curisg to port-lin- them in
their present form or will bo sold for
melting at the value of tho metal
contained.

Those articles, some of which are
already collostcd, are os salo at tho
gauze room, corner of Bartlett and
Main. This way of raising money is
bolng used almost everywhere at tho
present timo and has bees found to bo
a successful way of realizing on arti-
cles

at
olherwiso considered of llttlo a

valuo by the owners.

0H, FINE, TOBACCO

FAMINE IN GERMANY

Till-- IIAdrK. June 'J7.-- - licniuiny
1'iiccs a tobacco famine. The sup-
ply now in tlic cininti-- will run out
November 1. Holland has been the
chief source of supply, and the im-

port-,

11.

from Hutch colonics have prac- -

ticalU eeuvcil, mi, v have
no cigars net winter.

A. I & A. SI.

Special communication.A Medrord Lodge 103, Friday
evening, .luiie 2Sth. Work

In M. M. degree. Visiting brothers
cordially invited, ltofreslimcnu.

By order of tho W. M.

i. K. WILLIAMS, Secy.

When Itching Stops
There is one safe, dependable treatment

that relieves itching torture and skin Irri.
tntion almost instantly and that cleanses
and soothes the skin.

Ask any dnignist for a 33c or $1 bottle
of semo and apply it as directed. Soon
you will find that Irritations, pimples,
blackheads, ecicma, blotches, ringworm
and similar skin troubles will diiappe.ir.

A little remo, the penetrating, satiEiy.
ing liquid, is all that is needed, for it
banishes most skin eruptions and makes
the tkin soft, smooth and henlthy.

I oc ik. vv kic wo., I'fvciaiiu, w.

f 1
JL

Canteens are best for carrying
water. C. K. dates Auto Co. 89'

Now Is the time to Insure grain
R. A. Holmos protects you against
loss by fire, while standing and while
being harvested, threshed and In

granary.
Douglas Stonnelt, wlfo and two

aona started yesterday nn tholr'Vottirn
trip to Seattle In their large touring
car. They hud been here nbout three
weeks visiting L, A. Stennott, father
of Douglas Stcnnott, and Mre. D. A

Donur, a sister. They also visited
other relatives In Medford, Ashland
and Gold Hill.

Spring chlokous for Sunday dinner
at Mull Market.

Included In the list of drafted men
leaving today Is Verne Lynch whose
draft number was advanced at his
owu request so that ho could get Into
service as quickly as possible.

It you want to havo n Jenny good
time attend Iho dance at Kag'.e Point
for Iho benefit lied Cross. Saturday
ovenlng, June Z'.K

William (I. Tail, tho banker, left
last night for Portland on a Imiiln
m Union.

All kinds of wood, mill blocks and
planer shavings ut Valley Fuel Co.
All fuel stilitly cash from now on

10.'.

Bcrgeant Herbert I,. Alfoid of Ihe
Seventh company, Columbia, vill
leavo Friday for Fortress Monroe
Vlrglnln, having been selected to ut'
tend tho fifth officers' training camp.

Daily's Taxi. Phone 16.
Jllne I.'lnoro Duff of Chicago, Is the

guest of Mrs. Alex Duff of Jackson
Street.

Windshield glumes for all cart. C.
B. Gates Auto Co. SO

John Magln of Jacksonville who
was recently operated upon for blood
poisoning In a private hospital of
Medford has recovered end returned
to his borne.

Everybody eats lco cream aund-wlch-

at tho Sugar Howl. 83

Among Gold Hill visitors In the
City Wednesday night and today was
lira. H. V. Woodruff.

Pacific Highway C.nrage still en

deck, It's

Electric Vacuum
Cleaner

The Wonderful

Frantz Premier
That Scores of Modern Women Use

$lDovn;$laWeek
Phone Now for Demonstration

You Can't Afford to Clean the Old Way

PAUL'S ELECTRIC STORE
Phone 90 MC(fofl '

Friday and Saturday Sale

Palm Olive Soap
3 Cakes 26cts. ,

Only One Sale To A Person

HEATH'S DRUG STORE
l'lioue HHI.

Remember Friday, June 23th,


